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ffiN
Note: Answer From Both the Section as Directed. The Figures in the right-hand margin indicate

EIW/ Section - A

1 . ffi {g-fffiq qr{t d ffiN ftfdq :-
Answer the following multiple choice type question :-

(a)frrfi q-o EqrYrffio rften 6T ?nq fuMq t

Write the name of any one colrectional Institution.

O)qqmrr of dl frtrsnrdf corgt r

Write the two characteristics of colruption.

(c)re qfr go, qfuTrqr ftrfuq t

Write a definition of punishment.

(d)€rrFdn c{TNIEI qft dl ffi l

Indicate the two characteristics of organized crime.

(e)T€rilq wt tZ

What is Alcoholism?

(otnro d qfrrId gtrrr qfrfr o-t qGT oq frqr rrqT 
I

When the Habitat home Impoverment committee formed in India.

G)rqqtqT fr t'lfrH oTEftrH 6-t ffiur oq friq1 rrqtl

When was the probation Act enacted in Madhya pradesh?

(h)wN {rTr o-rd-s.q wr tz

What is After-care programme?

(DqoE d dr orqur qorgt 
t

Indicate the two causes of punishment.

CI)q.nr tn wr tr
What is open prison.

z. ffi dg-vnfrq q{df d ffiN ftfdq :-
Answer the following short - answer type questioll l-

(a)RqTw frq dr HTnr$ |

Explain Remand Home.

1u)qfr da A dr rgtr sqew ftrfuq I

Write two Major objectives of open prison.
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(c)HEI?R d dl r6nt oi enr$ t

Describe two types of comrption.

(d)sfutttr re fu€rn ril tU

What is Deterrent theory of punishment.

(e)sfu{q ffi o-r arnrd Tqr tZ

What does committed judiciary mean?

ENqr/ Section - B

ffifuT Ad-vn{rq gr{t A wN ftfdq:-
Answer the following long - answer type question :-

3. EIilT tt Eqt GIRTTI tZ ggTtr d Exsq W rrf,Gr crt qdq efifuq r

What do you understand by correction? Describe the forms and Importance

correction.

$Tnn fr dE gwr or Etugrg Hetq d ffi1 
o"

Briefly write the history of prison reforrns in India.

4. qrln t GilrT @r rrrni tZ tttd rht frM err$r

What do you understand by Parole? Explain the Characterises of parole.

3teril /OR
gfr dE cFrT tU g.fr +n of frM q s+qq ftrfuql
What is an open prison? write the features and purpous of open prison.

5. tTrvn fr gfrm of Tfuo.r qft eil-sr otfuq I

Discuss the role of police in India.

3[e[qt / oR
gfun of Gtw$rrnr d tnnuT Tnri gq srrfrt HrmrnT d ftrt Esrq
State the reasions for failure of police and suggest measures for its improvement.

6. fl=rtt qffi d qrqcrfuor 41 nfuor or qotq qfrfuq 
t

Describe the role of Judiciary in Human Rights.

€ficffi /gp
qRT tt g-fr +d rr{ v6 frdrr ftTfuq I

Write an essay on open prison in India.

7. Kn riftTur ordmq a1 qrern dfqq I srrnrrr fuiTq d vmq dqmur

of Tk6-r ftrfuqr

Define after care programme. Write the role of after care Programme in crime

3lerff / oR
ffi d ffiN r{qwr or-dqqT qft frir{r qifuql
Discuss the after-care programmes of Chhattisgarh.


